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U it ie Tb*n Is sbssdsei Bred of nUtg lbs Iks and that the places dedicated

far the carrying on of ettbei mode of 
wpn*lp I» Jefa * ТИ are
both of them aeored on aoeoonl of their 

because God 1a worshipped 
red adored by hamble and contrite 
hearts. Saint Paul coupling in thought 

of the building Itself to 
the spiritual tempts that is over

carried into effect appreciably What le posed of tree believers writ* to Timothy, 
the reason t The ЯГ M. committee anil hie ova eon In the gospel : “That thou 
coaly oast about far the 
deed y there was not a -fait need" of. hove 'byeel I In the house of the God, 
the catechism Possibly it bee bad its | which U the ehnreh of the living Ood, 
day and Ailed Its
It may be an old botda not tolled to the 
present, vintage- We 
past the catechism period. At any rate 
Um testimony Is that It don’t take ta I be
year ІЄП It might be argued that a delight of the earnest enquirer

Wa moat act attempt to profane the 
oourta of the Isord'a house, with 
or semi-religious entertainments, or 
fandangoes that always sap the vitality 
of the children of liod, and only In re 
torn for a short

tv much far Foreign Missises" Do
ing too much are vsf Saida pastor of BUSIIs to be into

quite possible that there am things. In standard of benevolence and nothing 
OOP id be Wiser than to mqke ourselves 
sure what the Bible teaches on the sub

why of all tree believers In knowledge, 
Ufa.Tree, wrrire rod holy fellowship in 
nwtst, is tka| lap which we all most

Messenger end Visitor.
ofto themselves and even Import

ant to the Ufa of the ehuroh, which it 
would not be wise fa introd 
room specially set apart as a place of 
worship. It is well to heed the injonc
tion ol Paul "Let everything be done de
cently and in order." There see Alness 
ns to lime and place In regard to matters 
which the church may wisely and legiti
mately undertake. A principle of pro
priety is observed |n every well regu
lated home. A wash lob would be aa 
exceedingly Improper thing ee a piece 
of parlor furniture, but that is not to say 
ihal it doe# not occupy a proper and 
very nsceeeary place in bonoectioa with 
the Ufa ol every well regulated family Is 

thing of this mature true in relation 
to the church.—iU purpose, its work, Its

Mend : “If I went few of my people pres
ent lot me 
tag." And yet wears doing too much far 
missions t Ought net a missionary meet-

Sect.

■lists at any tin:

Ж ■ Ом tew sa. epward and sleeping bauds In holy 
eptriteal fellowship end service the 

• of God shall realise a unity of
spirit end Hie ee large and fruitful as to 

as to ereeds and

4. The
Schools, p. 83. It appears that the eon-ITi log to he the meet inspiring end eptifatten recommends such use. Also, the

In g meeting any ehnreh holdf What 
if the thought 

that the Christ to whom be owes eternal 
life Is ready to bestow the 
boon upon anybody the world

the Christian Church 
perhaps like that of a «rest 

forest In ehtoh theVees growing up from 
by Individual trunks, 
their bronchas in the 

ee that the toroot beeom

.he Date Cf mayrot know hew thon ooghleet to haEvi-
Peveasne S» Use M who New eubeo 

advance durii 
are entitled k

man * mi uresr rose

mnsteedi

and lie unity is grvater, la diversity of 
.ils and henety end wealth, than that of 
any tcd.vtdeel 
single type ronld hays

nibuiima net «в ii weiieir,.

of usefulness. the pillar aed ground of the troth."
The Bible conception of this beautiful 

y have shot ,abjeet ti grander and deeper than the 
grasp of the human mind and one only

tbemf What was It that Paul mid to
1 Whosoever shall call

upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved." Rend now and see what he says
farther.

"How shall they eaH re 
they have not believed f 

Ifew shell they believe in Him of 
whom they have not beerdf 

shall

This lather 
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It changed by
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in mailing or c

tree oouAaad to cue
Wives vOih—ttsall be studied to the oeeadl and

Him to whom
well qualified teacher has no need of a
catechism, lie frames aed puts his own 
questions to his own way nod as may be 
suggested by the day's lessee. Than It 
m-ght be urged that la the bunds ol a 
teaolier not qualified a catechism could 
be of very little use. Wa should 
ly think of oetschisms being used in col
leges But if not useful there one would 
suppose they would be much less so with

A correspondent wiling in another buildingf Phis brings uswill he ssen* E tSsS 1st

they bear without aasiaaee la .regard to ehuroh amuse- 

particules*, we presume,

with a large and living subject—! he 
true function ef the Christian church 
It Is our, we know, upon which

active minded brethree 1 eve been 
doing a good deni of thinking and one 
on which we presume they are well able 
to write. Let us beer from you. good 
brethren (not to exclude the Meter»). 
Hold forth your lamps that we eU may 
sea what Illumination you are able to 
bring to this Important subject.

riov
P #0* shall they preach enoept they be 
sent f and yet

Haw beautiful are the feet of those 
that preach the gospel of peace I

t with111
naves’і |S efwhich ta

rnaay of Ms readers will wot be ahfe to wioe.at least, sedate
the unholy cravings of the human heart, 
hut Instead to 
ties to ehuroh Ufa and work era

Messenger ut Visitor. And a greater than Paul, hit Saviourthat all our aotlvt-
paper should 
understand

and Lord has said "Go ye loto alt Me 
world and preach the gospel to «eery 
creelure." And we an doing too muck 
in firing the gospel to the perishing to 
heathen lands. Would you like to be • 
heathen, and know that sou*«body had a 

given him for you and ho kept 
saying to himself as an excuse tor not 
doing ns be was told to do : “Oh too 
much Is being doue already." Brethren, 
who reed these lines, the same Jesus who 
bee saved us from our sins is ready to 
save the perishing Telugue, for the only 
reason that wa have a hope to J 
that He lourd Me World, nil 
whatever race or tribe or tongue are in
cluded. There Is no gospel for you and 
me, which does not apply to all men

|ag end important subject, la tbs hops 
that It may have the effect of Moving 
other minds end peas thereto The sob 
jest with which
seder tbs' beadleg thtaroh Am

ÎWSDMWDAT, BOV. Mh. IS*
children. The 8. 8. scholars need each sublime thought of worshipping tbs doe^you^or Isimple, dear and apt questions as a 
skilled teacher may frame on the spot. 
The main point la to get the child to 
understand the lesson of the day. What 
good object Is served by having children 

elaborate

IiOrd In the beauty of bollnees. No 
wonder David eras glad when the to- 

sxtended to him { "lei os go 
op onto the house of the Lord " I do 
not believe be bad a pie social to view 
that made his heart leap for joy, nor can 
1 entertain the thought % one moment 
that be looked forward with Joyous an 
üclpattoea of belt* treated to floe selec
tions o! dramatic readings and of listen
ing to solos andaetheme however touch
ingly rendered. Ho was glad because 
to a peculiar

ceriremei АивіевитіАі mn.
The safari ef Oheroh Untee ar Be

ta religious 
dwrtag the prsasnt year.

eur brother Gasman deals
We presume that brother Coamsn Is 

right In ik la king that tkiags sometimes 
fled their way Into the ehuroh which 
have ae legitimate place among Its ee- 
tlvttiee Certainly BO totolllgwl «brie

вата кн ки might he perhaps mere eurvuot 
ly etoSs-i as -Then us piece of the Chris HiTVs Fops has Jlvea H ewasidererioa and ‘P
rellgfoe.ead serial life We do am pur
pose an у і blag la the way of ee exhaus
tion die. umtoa ol that retfert hero, bet 
there erv

of d-xtrine or texto of scripture whosehas p*
ehrisUae world rewakad The Areh- 
btahop ef Отиагкшгу bee alee gf

.iu.’K w«
the evening 
eoenoction wit 
■Goo. A. Law* 
devotional as 
of the 1st ohur

purport they do uot comprehend TId wish to defend the tolrpduv-
B H. Eatu*.lieu of any thing which toads "to sap the

vitality of the ohlldreu ol God" sndГ aUaudaa to tiw subject.aad the «’harsh or two potato Which should
< «agrees. xrhtab met at Norwich discuss. 4 Church Ami its. hml a l« tor to "the unholy erovtogi ef the
It. The tapis farotoh'd e thews for .the ofbeen." hut It Is probable tbat

dlffareuee of
hut My eMention has beau specially rolled 

of late to the subject at the head of this 
article. I received a few days ago from 
a ohrieOaa brother tq Boston, » letter an

tieooe.” Mr. 
deacons of the 

prroj

who is preach 
church lor a 
instalation pi 

an Add re

A clear .Імцвсіїоп should be made be 
-icwtoh worship aed Chrtetlae as »

be would withthere would be 
optaloa as to the proper sphere to the 
ehuroh's acilvitlee sad as to the ebar

bis I/ird and bare his heart oooe
V . #f Kaglaad and It has likewise beau 

a suhjsnt ««< frsqueal

of the Atlautk

kindled with holy emotions, and his ae-
tieee In the mind of the Jew and in eo- 
aordear* with the leeching ef the Old

alike wherever they may make theirpirations égala so enhanced tbat beof eat
for aerial pm 
planish the obarch's treasury 

There ere some other potato I» ero- 
aeeÿoe with this subject which we bed 
la tended to touch, but us this artiste has 
already grown too long we must raw re

closing a programme ofptotforw oe this elds 
But it Is more than

home you nor I can rid ourselves of the 
obligation to carry the glad tidings of 
salvation to 
are living In the dark. There is nothing 
optional about this thing. It is impera
tive. The subjunctive mood is not in 

here,—there is no place for It. No 
activity In the church at home or Sun
day School or mission school or house 
to house visitation Alls the bill unless 
this activity and effort is lobbing to
wards the bringing of a lost world to 
the feet of a risen and exalted Christ. 
It is ours to assist in bringing the world 
to Christ. This Is what we are to strive 
after. TO this end we work and pray

U not working nod piling (or hi. 
brother ou the other aide of the globe is 
not caring very much about the con
version of his brother on the other side 
of ti* street,” and be never said a 
thing, nor a thing that needs to be am-

woold not be satisfied nor rest secureor la order Id re- provided by the Y. P. A. C. E. of the
with anything lees than God. My ex
perience with a goodly number of God's 
dear children coincide Just exactly with

ehuroh of which he forms a part. This 
programmais to l»e carried out during

mended by this brother, ae s criticism 
from me on фе sacred sees of God's 
house, drew from him tbs following 
statements which to my mind are

la themes 1res sad poisonous to the
LOThe proposed alteration of*» Coe-

shipped should be ae 
the home, or la foot aey piece that the 
child Of (led

of eheroh uatoa 
ef aa or grow aetoa, of the 

deuce toe tiews ef

of throe peoples who
lathe 
various aerie er

Temple wee the one House of God Net 
ledeed-ibal the Lord might act be wor
ship pe- truly ta the synagogues, la the

theand is highly bam
Гв*the psalmist, and I am only contented

Vhlteleeden.. Is making say reel pro- When I can In this way behold the 
beauty of the Lord and try to worship 
him In the beauty of holiness. This is 
all the entertainment in ohurofa life I 
crave after, while the kind so earnestly 

tended for in these days, for the 
drawing of crowds together, and raising 

lea for the carrying on of the 
of the church are tome like amp bubbles.

called on, apt
that Л 
prayer was ofl
of Dartmouth.

The West Ei 
out a pastor sit 
8. March, mort 
It has struggle

These who proie es s heps of 
are fa» the mhwS part will

heme or by the-wayside, bet J 
wee the pises preeminently that the 
I zwd had
Knew, and the Temple the piece to
which гін- ІН vins P

to which to set llisleg to accept k eu the ground, sad па •«her Tear Seek Pointa.
that <>«ly that all.that is tial to the
préservai toe o' their ewe roe testes tie*

•be, '•ta.nad son Ml ebrteed h was here alone that the 
blame sad symbols o< that Treasons had 
piece Her* sloes the sacrifices ware 
offered, bars aloes the High Priest mads 
annual symbolic sum arose t for hie own 
aies rod those ef the people, rod here 
the gruel annual religious feasts must

ueh as the Constitution requires
" of toteeded aliereMons,rousew nsdi. les is eager for eekm ee 

the eepdi'tou the* all that ilw Homan 
to ho

y happen to be U," ooumgementa, 
ssrvines nod Iso my renders need not wonder that I"There le no sensible

illy should be barred
scope or even the vary words ef the 
notice Itself If thh be correct, n por
tion at least p1 the eetise given thin year#

shall he When prrotles

secured, with 
Baptist proton

U.ll ad.li 
West End oh' 
with him, and
pllsbed." Mr. L
be bee recently 
look before tin

am Basions far (ha parity of God's boose 
end those gathering within lu sacred 
precincts sitting together in heaven
ly places to Christ Jesus.

In aloe lag this article I ask the pardon 
of my reader* if the occasion of these 
few rambling remarks extorts the con
fession from me that whan I torn my 
feet rod lift up my ayes towards the place 
where J
midst of his dear children, a holy Joy 
wells up to my heart, end gladness Alls 
my soul as I oon amplate meeting with 
my dear Saviour end brethren and sis
ters to church fellowship, and there be 
entertained by His blessed presence and 
my spiritual strength is being renewed, 
while I try In my weak and humble way 
to walt*npon my Lord.

■В» nod pits. Said whoégalait entertainment "
Ae I have heard the the

rolled heretics shall
ahjktroe ef Berne. The Archbishop'of will be faced impracticable The B»<et sentibe celebrated, la view, iberetore, of

Important amendment suggested Is that<'astertiary and (tiros wtic are with him to 
the Anglican ehnreh are ready to epee 
wide their it-«nre to roeelee all

menu expressed bytbs unique end supreme position of (be 
Is as a piece of worship far tbs 

Jew* end ell the ritual of worship which
which seeks to piece repreeentatiea to
feu routine oe the number of okureh

her* (
rather thro on the

people la throe Maritime provinces, IГ
fear they are deeply Imbedding thorn-

for mists who will a*.-apt thh thirty a to# 
entitles, the historic episcopate rod he-
tog—- ehwdleai to the faith as It is

selves Into the hearts of the younger por
tion of. our 
credness of our plaoes of worship are not 
- highly prlMd m ih.y wot by ih. 
early Christians. We ne a body hare sl- 
lowedjthe formation of so 
among us tbat that the natural tendency 
has been weakening to oar ehuroh life, 
* that our young people imagine it is 
impossible to get along without soma 
sort of entertainment to make the preach
ing of the gospel more attractive. I do 
not believe that Paul was mistaken when 
be said he was "not ogham ad of the gos
pel of Christ і for it is the power of God 
unto salvation, to every one that believ- 
eth і to the Jew first, and also 
Greek."

The building in which God 
graciously deigned to record Ills name 
and shed his spirit Into the hearts of the 
true worshippers ns oil tuns from v 
to vessel Is far more scored than the 
borne or any place this side of Heaven. 
In fact the home Is only the shadow 
while the sulutanoe can only be realised 
In the plane where the Hhekenleh of the 
Holy one‘sheds forth the blessed Illu
minations of His spirit into the hearts of 
every true suppliant. We are very de
finitely taught by our Hevkmr himself In 
«'Ironslng the Temple from all secular 
pursuits, and his holy Apostles end pro 
pb*ie, that the meeting house of nod's 
deer child roe is very sacred, because in 
e greet Spiritual 
self Is e 1 holy temple," "a habitation ef 
God through the spirit, rod thé place 
she stoenrnly dedicates to his service

belonged to It end to the dispensation of
of their

Imoavolenca. Is not the present rule 
the sounder one f Ought net those 
churches that give most liberally to 
carry on denominational work have the 
larger representation t By their gifts 
they prove their Interest In and right to 
manage the work of the body. There 
are some minor features of the < 'institu
tion which no doubt require amendment 
and It Is suggrofod that the beet way to 
secure the desired result is to appoint a 
committee of revision to frame needed 
alterations and give proper written 
notice thereof- This might avoid a Con
stitutional discussion nod obtain the end 
wished for.

8. Articles of faith and practice and 
ml Use on this 

subject was appointed some years ago 
but no report has yet been mad-: .pre
sumably oh account of the absence 
through lUneee this year of the e half man. 
It Is too Important a matter to lose sight 
of. A form of covenant is In use in the 
United Hiates which embraces two 
features not In ours, vie. t • pledge of 
total abstinence from Intoxtontlng ll'i'toro 
M a beverage, and a pledge ti> make 
early transfer of 
of residence. The ,N. N. 
sedition (p. 108) demands the lne*-rikm 
of the total abstinence clause It wreld 
seem desirable that the majority ef the 
associations should speak out <*tt this 
matter before the pledge is pul into the 
covenant. This could be done during 
the ensuing summer and the ronventtiwi 
could then understand the wish of the

berehip.'w that the se em phroised and driven home to the
the Jewishthe vast distinction betwr 

Tempi# rod the Christian ehnreh or 
meeting house is obvious,.. rod It is 
equally obvious that there should be 
great caution ih quoting Scripture hav
ing reference to the'worsblp'conneoled 
with the former, ae'lf it bad a like applies 
lion to that of the totter. To those who

hearts and ooosetenow of men to day.
A Christian man of some 

oooe asked to help send the gospel to 
the heathen, but he excused himself that 
he had to many calls to meet, 
promised to consider the subject 
give his answer next morning. On 
morrow be said i After you left I took 
up n London paper snd read in it that 
of 100 people M years of age only 16 
will live to be 70. I am 6Л years of age 
and according to tbat list I have scarce
ly 15 years ofllfe left. It is more than 
likely that I shall be one of -the 84. 
What I do must be done quickly. I 
thought after you left to fire you 180. 
I will make it І2,000. I see that I have

has promised to be In the indications nro 
be In vain. A

preached wlUtta Iks pale « tbs se
ta I, Ueh meet And each denomination over which be 

ehuroh Is in а 
hope Is devout! 
one "may beoo 

As your rest 
has been laid 
weeks with

strode reedy to welcome nil the others 
lb Its fellowship en similarly liberal 

' terms. Ttul It does not appear that 
* there is really any

work to Christendom drawing the dif
ferent sects together and making them 
willing to giro up their peculiarities for 
the eaks of organic unity. Bven where

at stoke, the spirit of denomination
al ism continue# so strong that religious 
I todies of the same faith and almost iden
tical organisation cannot break down 
the thin walls of partition which separ
ate them and become organically one.

But If the reuse ol ehnreh union is 
making no progress In the world, it is to 
lw I toped that another and ■ greater 
reuse, that of Christian Unity, Is march
ing on. What Christianity needs is not 
» meritaoîral uniformity, secured by ad
herence to the same creeds and the 
same forms of worship, but a living 
Iinfty dependent on III# recognised pres- 
ennenf the Christ ami hiring ol whence 
to Ills mind and WArd. Wherever two

and
theиpetal loros at

He îaccept Christ ss the Supreme revelation 
of God to the wgyld—the living and eter 
nal Temple—the Jewish wot ship with 
us earrifloes and elaborate ritualism Is a

what, so as o< 
but he is still u 
ho service, otb< 
been absent frt

perity «

-їй*

H. 8. Cosma*. .to be no principle whatever
Ht. John, N. 1., Nor. 18..thing forever of the pest. Neither on 

Zion nor on < lertslm n«r on any other 
mountain does God prominently make 
Ills dwelling place. Not In any tom pie 
made with hands does Us especially 
manifest Ills presence and III» grace : 
but In any humbleibplao# and In any 
simplest service sincere hearts may with 
utmost aooeptance worship the Father 
In spirit and In truth.

We, therefore, (and In this we presume 
we are expressing thn senti men ts of Hip- 
tints generally as well- ro many other 

.4'hrietlans) do not regard the house of. 
worship as a place peculiarly sacred and 
holy In Itself bfcsuse then in any pe
culiar sense — to

I°fjown

North 
supplied for sot 
Goucber, form

ehuroh rod oo 
is still hoping I 
direct them in 
in rod out be lot

Foreign, lissions.a: no time to lose.
There are not many of pa who 

just as that man did, bat there аго breth
ren all through throe Provinces who 
oonld double and quadruple their offer
ing" for Foreign Missions rod be the * 
richer spiritually rod, I believe, A 
oialiy xt the end of the year, for one 
can withhold more thro Is meet, with 
sad résulté. The brethren at Con 
tion were very pronounced, some of 

thought Bro. See ford should be re
turned to bis work In India, and the 
Board bowed to the wish of their breth
ren and said t "If you will give us the 
money we will send him." Mere than 
two mon tits have oome and gon« since 
tbat decision was reached rod only one 
solitary AA bill has oome Into the treas
ury for that purpose—and yet an 
doing loc murk,'’ Who Is doing too 
reudbf "Why, the HeptiaU of these 
provinces, of course." Tee. some of 
them are doing well-doing nobly The 
Master knows them. He bears them 
pray, rod He says to them i "Verily 
1 say unto you, they shall not lose their 
roe aid.” But brother, hew about ypur- 
snlff Do you remember that 10 dent 
piece yen pot in ih- collection when I 
ought to here been 'JAota. i rod that 85oie. 
when It ought to have been Wtofo. i and 
that Mbits, when It ought u> have been 
11.(Miі and that 81 (*> when It ought in

It is said that there are about l,A00r 
000,000 of people In thh world today. In 
India alone the population exceeds 888,- 
000,000, rod out of this vast number only 
about 000,000 have avowed themselves 
to be ohrlstiros. True, many more have 
believed In J 
secret hope to the merits of His blood. 
How many there are of these we cannot 
toll, but It will be safe to say at least ss 

That a great work has

M
oburrh covenant. A

Christ rod cherished a

The W. В. M 
and Dartmoutl 
meeting In 8pr 
day afternoon 1 
number assem 
at the close. 1 
meeting was h 
llvered by Rev 

A. C.

been done la India ao fair minded man 
can gainsay Ret still what a vast dlf-

mberehlp on.change 
Wester it As

ie the words of our ferenoe twtween the two totals. For
ппгпчpondent ahovr mentioned—“the 
•lirkmsh of the Holy One shade forth 
Пи< biassed Illumination of His Hplril " 
ГЬе Idea ibil the house of worship Is 
something more than -a meeting bouse 
and that (liid Is more acceptably wor
shipped la a house which has been es- 
peviaUy set apart for that purpose than 
lie It to any other place, Is a fallacy 
against which, In these days of elaborate 
church building among Baptists, they 
n*ed especially to he on their guaid. ( Of 
course lull vifltie la to he allowed to the 
ronsldemltoit of adaptability i a place 
may or may not be suitably const fueled 
for puceron of worship і also to the 
scored rod p<reloua associations that be-

every Christian there are CM heathen in 
Indie atone and yet there are seme men,і» lie in the mtdal aed there, in the 

Лої-аІ deepest •ruse- Is a ehuroh of 
t'hrist. Where I he Npir.ll of the lord is 
there It liberty, And where that Hplril 
la there is unity. Nig a. mechanical 
uniformity, ton the liberty and unity, 
and withal the diversity rod beauty rod 

. fruit fulness, of life In Christ. If the

gathered In Ills name, there
лA*3S

<>« mission».
The ally Bapt 

to hold a limit*

giving day 
son will preach 

Rev. A. a Ct 
occupied the Bl 
day leal. Rev 
WolMIle, sup 
ehuroh. Rev. 
Ing a week la t 
North Baptiste 
Ing last Rev. .1

c? ssj:
brings with bl 

rod pn 
'«nder hie toads 
ntog will oeoi 
"venlng, ÜUh.

The lady met 
tut ehuroh held

■umber from 
proceeds from *

—and « bey call themselves Christians
toe, who say that we are doing too much 
for Foreign Missions It would not l»o 
dlSeelt to prove that they are not doing 
toe BMirh la this direction Think of It I 

done to fife men and 
tor eternal life 

that we hare corsaires -seraiy they 
have e right to this meeb rod oe have 
the right to give it te I ham. By every 
motive that can poatbiy Influence a 

spirit he whe has

the ehuroh ber
th# Tobéra <

at 1
Too

must he to every facture ешМеаиУе of women the same it
churches generally end aol aeeordlngly 

•Our many rod able report# on іеицю» 
snee will pass for little If we hesitate to 
accept the pledge of total abetinee*"- I 
Imps oar next convention will see the 
adoption of a covenant with the a»wve 
two Important features In It.

8. Tithing. The house Is dl vidai I on 
this subject Those wbp advocate the 
giving ol a tenth of oee's toeams mu 
many and they have a seal and activity 
In promoting their views eqaai to net 
displayed frequently by those who held

the heart eeaditiaa of her satireChristian denominations are ««tuning—*a 
we hope many of them are—to a pro- 

' founder recognition ui Christ as the 
centre oi their Ufa and the fountain 
of divine grace, il ihay ar# coming 
note clearly to .understand that their 

J religious Ufa de|toU<ls comparsttvely ill- 
tie qn A'Mie of organisation and worship 
ami eyml-ola of IwHef but supremely on 
і ha living 1 hr let, III# abiding truth, 
Ills revealing Nptrti snd upon nlxdieece 
In III# Wm.J as applied in daily life rod,
■ ..... ... ' rite» are ihtM eosnieg to а
proAmnder know ledge »f .he ('hi let, а 
more fruitful- Ufa in Hie hplril rod а 
Ailler et*edtonne to Ills Ward, then are 
they moving toward a 
rod eaewqueeily nearer to each ether 
At .hey move tot# the divine eueUghtf ef 
Ills presence, they Shell 
fanes to the light of (lad and rarefies 
each la the other the isggs sad Itheaere 
of their lard.

Grgnefo roe# toe of the rents of ( hsfot 
eadam there pret ahly will ant be until

Шат m ммавії І ісі*и**г f,„
worehlp Itovtd cherished the reared-

a rio ns af the lord s house re 
much, sad toagsd far the bleared ex

IUM)Lead that|i.00 when Hough 
hare been #10,001 rod that Ц0.0П when 
It aught to bare been BSo no. -< ih. but 
we have re muck to do at home. There 
ton mw ehuroh to be built

eipteat ef the hem blent в g that God has 
to has tow open a

periea'e ef He divine oseeetstires that
hi hound to makehe preys'-’Hfooihtag hote l desired ef 

the Levd, that will I reek after that | 
may dwell, la the heure ef the Levd aU 
the days of my Ufa, to beheld the heeuly 
ef the load rod to require to Mu temple.

argua to niaiofa I he new church, or the 
old ehurohcome connected with the place where ■a thee, the f*e« of a 

fheriehtag the kept «hat he Is • ehr tattoo
the old ehnreh needs repairs and paint la 

order w< compete with the nelghW just 
along the street “ And so while we ■

.Christ's people arc accustomed to meet 
end where they have ofton realised his 
presence і hut such associations might 
lie long to any plane where < bristisns 
have been arousiouied to draw near to 
God, as for Instance In a grove where 
I be birds stag rod cattle And a i hoi tar, 
as well as la roy temple built by

dong the

money to mah^rerotovrel 
able as we уамІЬІуИНВІ 
to "sit and slag ourwlvee away to ever- 
lasting bliss ” fit luxurious ease. I» one 
to the Aaeet churches la the reentry, if 
ant the host what think van the < hrist 
to Heaven U thinking abont It all* Ha 
who when on earth bad not where to lay 
Hie heed-rod we are His followers, 
meek and lowly. Joel Ilk# Ulm-w# 
are His own, bough! with s prise—a

in from every slime." Tea, brother the 
Fare if Mission Beard of the Baptist 
Grevéerton Is asking far as offering

J.W M—n.

і while we are 
strength rod 

as eom fart
as to be ableef the lard і my heart aed my 

Bash evteth net Ssv the Uvtag God. Fur
mt eepeefolly to there Others who ere <* 

desprst need.
sale

untenable doctrines. In their view the
tithing praetlre if adopted generally a day to thy 
would solve all our AarocUl prohle 
On the other side you And three who the 
claim to have a better way. Tlthtag.

is baton» than a thee- If H he tows as k reported, that the
Moravians oak each person who Iotas 
them the qaoettoa, Da yuu to toad to ha 
0 mtostoaery ; If nut, what will you ##a-

of my God than to dwell toі We held a tea so* 
evening, preen 
lerior tothe bul 
Is being done b.

1‘aberaaeia w

the teats to wfohadaare" I in not wteh
у to the warship of God.

The question as to -whether entertain- 
ta sad ether matter#, touching the 

rectal tide of Christian life rather than 
wesshtp, may preparly Aad plane to the 
house ret apart as a vhareb be

Hew Ti to the Jewish Tarerites rod
pfe with the mediation ef the Ohtowiap

lata t than they are abeut right—truly
waits for farther argument rod far а right Talk about the brotherhood to 46sound rod oonelealve dsUroreaee. Thor 
reghly good papers, pro aed ren. pre
pared for our rest association by wri

man aad tot year brother go dawn la 
і putting forth o 
them. Why the 

thing Is too awfol ta Ihtoh to, tot stow#

lata Prof 
suddenly. We 
mro Hie funs 

Dr Breeders 
recovering fron 

The гам fat 
мі the

gaged tore a type of the spiritual wor
ship of the prepto of God seder the gas- 
pel diipreuttre, hat I da totom that theti•holly depend

■ tare to anrrofsmreu, might help us to soul
pear, pomlhly ato Set queetioa to MM either to jttot


